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I Clothes Bought at Wise's Pressed FreeI
1

We Are Headquarters For

STRAWBERRIES
A Piano Number FREE With Every (5 00 Bought At WISES'

No OtherLeave Your Order With Us and'Will Get Satisfaction

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co. ASTORIAASTORIA'S LEADING GROCERS.

Hotel Irving, corner Franklin avenue Think of Astoria
Talk of Astoria
Work for Astoria

Astoria is our Home, Home

Earth.

Nature has blessed Astoria

improving Astoria. '

Nature may have given you a fine physique: improve it

by putting on proper clothes.

Why wear an ordinary suit or hat while Herman

Wise has a big store full of Knox and other hats,
as well as hand tailored clothes fuaranteed to

wear and hold shape.

Wi
Astoria's Reliable Clothier

O PERSONAL MENTION. 0
0 0000000000000000

T. ('. IScillci' of I'oitluiid it in the

city oil bunliii'

Dr. Hoy Aiitin, of OiiihIih, ii in tin

city, on biiftiiH

F. V. (ii'iiblc of (imiilin arrived In the

vlty venterday mi a trip
Mr. nml Mm, T. Ho ton nn in Hie

fit V ii ml lit the Hotel Irving,

II. A. Kvhiw of Hun Frnncloco, enmo

in from I'oitluml on the noon tniin yes

tenliiy.
Mr. ii ml Mr. A. K. Freciiuui, of

I'oitluiid me in the city and domiciled

lit the Occident,

F. I twIli and family have arrived In

Urn city from 8un FraneU'o aud are

giict at the Hotel Occident.

Mr. nud Mr. Chester I.imblcy of

roilliuid, me In the city greeting old

friend, on mi over Sunday vmit. Mr,

I.iuililcy will In rememlicred as one of

AxtoriiiV iiiliir guardians of the

iieiice, having wrevd acccpiainy lor

mime time on tho city police force.

Mr, mid Mr. F. V. Kitettner left 1t
niht for Portland where they expected
to meet tln-i- r ou Hyhind. who hss

Jiiht returned from a two years' trip to

(iermiinv
Mr, A. L. I'U-ruia- returned to her

Antoria home on Saturday night, and
will remain here for aeveral weeks,

when lie will return to the sanitarium

for further treatment. She ha many- -

devoted friend here who would m glad

to know of her final and permanent
recovery.

HERE'S A WISE HINT.

Logged-of- f Land May be Utilized at Big
Profit

It ha Iteen taken for

granted that the logged-of- f land of

tlit- - lion were vehicle for any pur
Me. until cleared, and that the laW
nd expense of getting them in a fit

condition for cultivation wa greater
than their actual worth. So prevalent
ha been thi belief that it is a rare

thing to w-- Mich land cleared, and

there are now thouiand of acne in thi

immediate ricgigliborhood lying idle and

deolnte, given tip a practically worth- -

let.., iut because the timber that once

covered them liai Wn cut away, when.

if lalMir and money were expended up
on them, they could I made Into great
wealth producer ever greater than the

value of their original forest growth.

There i not sn acre of these logged

off land- -, that will not produce enor

moil crop of blackberries, and that
I.hi. without any further clearing. Kven

the hilU. which could hardly lie ued
for aiciiltural purpose at any time

will giviw thec lurries in such large

quiintiiie. that the man who has the

foreight to secure control of the-- e now

unite area, and to turn them into
Ih itv rmtche. 1 certain to come out

iiiiii-r- .

The iuxftmetit of a few thousand dol

lar" in a winery, nml the

sowiiik' of n few hundred acres of thec
iipnoredlv ttorthh" hind in black

bcrrie- - to be converted into wines and

braiulv, would mean certain wealth to

tin imrtv. enua-'c- in such an enter- -

pli-- e

The actual expense involved in the

growing of liliukbcrtic-- . on these lands
ix one of labor, for the berries will

trow wild when once the seed is scat

tered, and will continue to increase their

yields for many years. It is only neees

sary to watt a couple of years for the
flr- -t crop and after that the returns are

certain. It requires no experience at
the Mart and but little capital to keep
it up. while the revenue will continue

tn increase vear after year. If this

berry urowing business should be en

gaged into any considerable extent

around Montesano. it is probable that
some experienced parties could be in

dueed to build a winery here for the

purpose of handling the crop, especially
if assured of a sufficient quantity of

berries to keep such an enterprise run

ning through the season

Both Evergreen and Logan varieties

of blackberries will do well here, and

they are known to be just what wine

men require for their use.

Hera is an opportunity to make

money out of land that everybody has

been condemning as useless. Who will

be the first to take advantage of it!
Vidette

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

There will be an important session

of the Astoria Chamber of Commerce

nt the Bond-stree- t rooms tonight, when

matters of importance will be submit-

ted and disposed of. It i essential that
nil members be present.

"Vacation Estimates' on the coast of
. . , , ja aummens outing in oiorauo !

Utah, Is the theme of the newest book

let Issued by the Passenger Department
of the Denver & Rio Grand Railroad.

One Is told whst can be done or seen on

sn expedition of $10.00 per week and

up

of Charge Whenever You Say So.

0

is i

Place Like

is the dearest spot on

greatly. Assist nature by

For a food shave go to the Occident

Barber Shop. Five chairs No loaf
waits.

EAT, AND BE MESSY.

A good meal inspires merriment, "1
good cheer always aids digestion, two

facts that are amply proven every hour

in be day, by the comfortable and con-

tented faces of the hundreds who patro-

nize the Palace Restaurant, on Commer-

cial streets, directly opposite the Page
Block. You don't have to look at
others, however, for conviction on this

score. Go in and try it yourself, and

KNOW that it is as here reported. j

TEE PICTURE WOULD.

When you are In need of anything in

the photographic line in the amateur

way, kodaks, films, plates, cards,

mounts, and aU the technical detaila

of the business, and wsnt the best and

last in the way of artistic development,

just go to Frank Hart, the druggist, and
tell him so. That is aU

A Broken Wheel, a loose tire or wag-

on a buggy repairs of sny kind aQ

kinds can be attended at once and done

properly, if taken to Andrew Asp 4
Company. Repairing and general black

smithing. Buggies and wagons for tale.

N. A. Ackerman, 421 Bond SU does aQ

manner of texideray, furniture uphol

stering, carpet cleaning and laying, mat
tress making a specialty and a.1 work

guaranteed.

LADIES ATTENTION !

The biggest millinary ale ever of-

fered. All the bats at the Elite MM--i

nery Store in the Dr. Ball's building on

Commercial St., across the street front

Budget office. Must be sold before the
first of Jane, and will be sold at cost.

Dont miss this opportunity of getting
a good hat cheap.

SPECIAL SALE.

We bought the entire stock of thU

season waists from the Elite Milli-

nery store and we will put them on

sale today. Saturday, at 50c on the dolj
iar. Come early and get your size.

New York Credit Co., Welch Block, opp

the Budget.

HORSES FOR SALE.

Fancy drivers and saddlers, see or

write J. V. Huntamer, Astoria.

DRESSMAKING AT NO. 458 COM-l-

mercial street

Morning Astorlan 03 cents per mouth.

Shingle Millmen Endeavoring to Main-

tain Prices.

Weteru Washington hirigle mills

eloped Wednesday night to remain

mI.,,1 .tf.u-i- frir Itt'n U'i.i,L-- Ttiiii i.olirii '
wn decided upon nt a meeting of the
trustees of the Slilnjlc Mills Bureau,

hehl Saturday in Seattle. Practically
all of the shingle mills of any import-HtK-- e

in the state shut down their mills

ami will iiuike no more nhinglc for the

eilMling two week.

At the inn meeting of the shingle
manufacturer a week iigo in Seattle
the mill owner voted to close their

plant for two weeks if the triMee of

the Shingle Mills Bureau, after making
an should declare it to

be advisable.

Saturday eleven of the fifteen mem-

ber of the runt ccs of the bureau met
in Seattle, representing all of the

shingle eountie of the state excepting
Whatcom. The two Whatcom trustee

telegraphed that !) per cent of the
Whatcom county mills were ready to
close if the Imard decided it was neces-

sary.

It was shown that a number of

brokers have order for nearly 1000

ear of shingles, in all, which they took

evei I months ago at a low figure,
below the bureau price and expecting
to break the market. Xone of these

orders, it i tateL have been placeed
with the mills and so many being taken
off the market caused a temporary
weakening in the demand and every

probability of a slump, in prices for

which the brokers wera working by

every means in their power, issuing
cut li-- t. both to the mills and the
Kastern trade.

Eeports received from every shingle

county indicated a willingness to close

for two week- -. Iractically all of the
mills that shut down during the winter
and a number of the large plants which

refuM-- to shut down at that time, but

have since joined the bureau all sent
notice of a willingne to shut down

Bv iiniinimoti vote the trustees of the
bureau therefore derided tfi order a
shutdown for two week, beginning

Wednesday night, May 1(5.

The opiniou is expressed by members

of the board of trustees of the bureau

that the shut down, which will greatly
curtail the shingle supply, will have the
effect of immediately stiffening prices
ami will maintain the bureau price of

tM.HO for star, at the mill for the bal

ance of the year. Willapa Harlior Pilot

WHAT BAILEY PRAYED FOR.

Texas Senator's Petition May be An

swered in Full.
I wond feel that we were reaching

an era in this devoted land where men

are to be indeed bv how thev act
and what they think, rather than by

what they have; when intellect, and not

fortune, when conduct, more than birth,
should be the measure of our esteem,

and when an honest fame should be the

goal toward which our ambitions youth
should be taught to toil and hope.

Mr. President, I am one of tlue-- who

believe that such time may come of

coitr.e. I am not so Minple-minde- d as to
dream that, the old davs of small for- -

tunes and great contentment will ever .

come again to bless the land, but I do

believe in the coming of a better day
than this, when the man who knows

that he is jut and honest will feel that
he is happier in his circumstances than
the man whose riches have been cor-

rupted through injustice.
I pray for the time to come when

we shall have a new standard to guide
our children; when we shall teach them
that justice is better than power, and
lead them into the ennobling faith that
truth shall conquer falsehood in every
land where peace abides and in every
land where men are free. Under the
influence of higher ideals and' more un-

selfish aspirations all hate and envy
will vanish from our minds, and the

only evil thought which still must TO
us will be the malice which the bad

shall forever feel toward the good. When
u

conduct instead of fortune is made the
rule by which we judge all men every
boy in the land, no matter how humble
his parentage, or how limited his op

portunity, will feel the thrill of hope,
and the carpenter's son will know that
if only he is just, brave and honest he

will be more respected than the son

of any millionaire who ever wasted his

father's fortune in idle dissipation or

foiled his father's name by gross ex

cesses. Congressional Record.

MASONIC NOTICE.

A special communication of Temple

Lodge, No. 7, A. F. & A. M., will be

held tonight (Monday). May 1st, at

Masonic Hall, at 7:30 o'clock. By order

of the W. M. Work in the M. M.

degree. E. C Holdcii, secretary.

Baseball goods at Svenson's.

Morning Astorlan, 65o. per month.

SHOT IN ARM.

Hurt)' ilmiiipmtn, u 1ml

ol Seaside, was brought 1m this city on

the night trtiln f Saturday with hi

right arm badly Imlti'iiil from a nun

shot through hl ' unfortunate

handling "f wmm. !. '. A, Kill-to-

treated tlx little fellow" wiiiii'l

MM, I Willi lull- - the in it will he UVIll.

NOTABLE SALMON LUNCH.

For year tin !"tt '''dm H. Mitchell

f Oregon was hi the Imlilt of giving hi

colleague ''H,, " luncheon

frniii tin. liirce.t salmon In la had In

(he Northwest. A few ilny ago when

Senator Fulton of Oregon entered Into

the full tojjii.liii of hi nUlec he invited

the senate down to tin restaurant to

partake of the iiobht ttlnion that ever

traced a plunk. It weighed 50 pound

and we a magnificent lght. The negro

rook planked it on a pie f ek

feet long and rooked ll to the king'

tte. When they bad garnMied it

with salad green ""'1 ''it tied turnip
nil licU it m h lrtur tlmt made It

.ltnot sacrilege lo luii- - a knifn Into

it,-- N. Y. Commercial.

HOEFLER'S

TODAY i

ICE CREAMS

and
SHERBETS

Vanilla Ice Cream
Chocolate let Cream

New Crushed Strawberry

Orange Sherbet
Strawberry Sherbet.

Main i jit 543 Commercial St.

STRICTLY IN IT.

(ieorite S. IHiu of the Weyerhaeimer
Tim mr i tminnnv wa m I uenaiis lor a.

i i

short time Friday on luiine. Mr.

Long had been at South Hend. His

company has purchased !hr Mand mio

the river from South Iteiid, alnitit HO or

(n B(-- r in nil. fop a saw mill site. The

company luu not aim ucd when it

prnpu-- e to ue the proerty for mill

purpiHo. They have very ctenive
titular holding in Pacific county on

Korth river nud lo on the outh nide

of the Willnpa river.-Chehal- is lice

Nugi'l.

MRS. PETERSEN'S,

The fashionable milliner, in the Star
Theater building, it the best place to

buy your summer bat.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

Fine hats at the Iionton Millinery

store, 483 Bond street. Mrs. Jaloff.

milliner. tf.

The very best board to be obtained In

tbe city la at "Tht Occident Hotel"

Rates vwy reaaonable.

Cdvfton-PHONOGRA-
PH

ThtAcmiof Rwlljm.,

eat ainginc mm&SITHOTS m

We are dealers for Edison Phonographs,

records and supplies. We cany 3000 rec-

ords in stock; May records now In.

JOHNSON BROS.

GOOD GOODS.

118-12- 2 Twelfth B Astoria, pro.

and Eleventh street. European plan;
beet roomi and board In tbe city at rea

sonable prices; free bus.

A POLITICAL MULE.

Shabby Treatment of a Faithful and

I no Ben live Ally
Politic an thing end liable

lo make Miutr or ! trouble for hiiv

one u 1ii iiioitU'-- t u w it 'i t'l'-ni-. In fuct

it lin liit U-i-- illwovi-n-- that they

have already made trouble for on1 of

our IimuI politician although the earn

palgii hit hardly opened a yet.

Hurry )ohnn of the Stanley gold
ll.-li- every one know Hurry and hi

benevolent disposition, of which more

noli, wa in town frul day thi
ui-i-- k nml told a torv of won lliilt

pluiiilv illutrat the opening para
urairii of thl article, and which 1ms

created a genuine enatinn in this city
mid prolwlily will over Ui rut ir

fact heroin known. Harry Is the

owner. Mi ln ay, of a young mule

Ttii mull' Waine famou in tbe conn

try's hitory through it gallant service

in the Oregon nd Washington Indian

war. Afterward It nerved its adopted

country through the war of the reliel

lion and (ruined considerable distinction

It lo licl'l aonie kind of a (ovemment
omit ion during the SpnnUh vfr. After

the clow of the l.itler war it was for

neveml vear t alluded nt Fort Canity

It wa while the mule was patiently
nd aeIoulv serving the best govern

ment on earth at that place that Harry
heil it remnrkable hixtory and de

termiiicd to purfhaM" and pension the

fuithful e w hi. h lie did.

And now come the political part of

hi pathetic olory a told by the indlK

limit Ilurrvt "That muli i a reiiuli
'

he naid and. a no on presumed
c (m..i,ini

Hie nuil- - poinnal. ainns

lion, he plislaimeil: "And I sin a

After ill in con fen ii in he

auaint miii-i- d but at there was only a

nut row ful kilence, he agHln proceeded:
".Vow you nil know that Billy Akeers

it n republican and wan elected by n

publican vote and what did he do!"
No one ventured to gticmt and he eon

tinned:

"Whv lie went nml appointed Mcu

Wylie. n democrat. hi deputy." The

mnllcr wn becoming so serious by this

time tlmt not a noul dared to commit

himtelf by a word and Harry continued

hi monologue:
"And what did Steve Wylie do! Why

he ne.ted that poor young and inno

cent mule, that had faithfully served

it country for more than 60 years nt

$5 and now I've got to pay tnxe on it

ii well n it neiifion. Now what do

you think of that!"
liv this time the matter had become

so unexpectedly seriou that none felt

like expressing hi real thought but a

few, pertinent suggestions were made

and a number of questions were asked

with a view of an amicable arrange
ment and to pacifying Mr. Johnson

One man suggested that if the mule was

no better republican that Steve Wylie
wa a democrat, It ought to be sent to

the reform school. Another aked if

the mule wa born a republican or its
mind had been corrupted through Its

army associations. Another suggested
that the mule be taken before the
board of equalization and allowed to

do its own kicking. However, ull this
failed to placate Mr. Johnson and he

refused to be comforted until he wa

assured that both Billy and Steve

would be seen at onee and persuaded to

explain and satisfactorily arrange mat

ters before the campaign had further
advanced and irretrievable mischief

been done. Willapa Harbor Pilot

PART NOW EN ROUTE.

Two carloads of that famous TeiTn

Cotta, from Lincoln, Cel., for which the

county court debonairely paid out the
sum of $20,000 are now en route to

Astoria, one having left there on

Thursday evening last, and the other

on Friday, and there are fourteen more

to be shipped here. The freight bill for

this stuff will aggregate $100 or $1500,

and the handling, storing and insuring
of the whole costly purchase, will add

another $1000, to the extraordinary bill

already paid.

CXX3COCOOCOOOOOOOOOO

OUT OF HER COURSE.

As the bie Portland excursion on the

Astoria &. Columbia River Railroad en

tered Sea.ide yesterday during the noon

hour, the people aboard were treated

to the sight of a passing schooner, and

before they were well off tbe train, the

whole populace, visitors and all. were

made aware of the fact that the turn--

laden stranger was well within

Tillamook Head and off her course. She

had worked in so far she could not make

her way out, and did the next best

thing, came far enough in for a lea,

dropped her canvas and let go her an-

chor. She wa a and

painted black, with a good deck load,

and as nothing of that sort has gone

from here during the past forty-eigh- t

hour, it i almost certain she hails

from Cray's Harbor or somewhere fur-

ther north. She was riding easily at

sundown, and it is hoped she will get

clear by this morning and make a safe

offing.
Later.

The gasoline schooner Berw ick which
.

left out over the Columbia car ;auir
day for Rogue River with a load of

lumlier, wa compelled to seek refuge

out of the wind liehind the shelter of

Tillamook head. She was anchored just
outide the breakers and the large Sun

day crowd at Seaside was considerably

worked up for awhile, thinking that

something had gone wrong and the

schooner would be washed upon tne

beach. At no time was the vessel in

danger and later in the evening was

reported to have lifted her anchors and

proceeded on down the coast

FUNERAL TODAY.. .'

The funeral of the late. Mrs. Tina

.Warnstaff, who died Saturday at her

home on Young's River, will take place

today from the family residence. The

interment will be in Greenwood eeme-tery- .

'

DIED YESTERDAY. ;

James McGregor died yesterday at the

St. Mary's Hospital of apoplexy at the

age of 63 years. The deceased was a

native of Nova Seotia, and the remains

will be shipped East to his birthplace
for interment.

Not it as Rich as RockefeHer.

If you had all the wealth of Rocke-

feller, the Standard" Oir magnate, you
could not buy a better medicine for
bowel complaints than Chamberlain's
rvi; rhftlum and Diarrhoea Remedy.
The most eminent physician can not

prescribe a better preparation lor cono
and diarrhoea, both for children and

itntta Tha uniform success of this
remedy has shown it to be superior to
all others, it never lans, ana wnen re-

duced with water and sweetened, is

pleasan to take. Every family should
be supplied with It. Sold by Frank
Hart, and leading druggist.


